Multifunctional protein-encapsulated polycaprolactone scaffolds: fabrication and in vitro assessment for tissue engineering.
Here we demonstrate the use of a twin screw extrusion/spiral winding (TSESW) process to generate protein-encapsulated tissue engineering scaffolds. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was distributed into PCL matrix using both wet and hot melt extrusion methods. The encapsulation efficiency and the time-dependent release rate, as well as the tertiary structure of BSA (via circular dichroism), were investigated as a function of processing method and conditions. Within the relatively narrow processing window of this demonstration study it was determined that the wet extrusion method gave rise to greater stability of the BSA on the basis of circular dichroism data. The rate of proliferation of human fetal osteoblast (hFOB) cells and the rate of mineral deposition were found to be greater for wet extruded scaffolds, presumably due to the important differences in surface topographies (smoother scaffold surfaces upon wet extrusion). Overall, these findings suggest that the twin screw extrusion/spiral winding (TSESW) process offers significant advantages and flexibility in generating a wide variety of non-cytotoxic tissue engineering scaffolds with controllable distributions of porosity, physical and chemical properties and protein concentrations that can be tailored for the specific requirements of each tissue engineering application.